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Consultation on Saham Toney The llllatton Society
Neighbourhood Plan Opening

A sir rreek public consultation on Sahar.n
Toney's Neighbourhood Plan will bcsin
on \[onday 12th N4arch 2018.
IL will bc opcn to cvcrvone who lives.
*orks or runs a business in thc Parish.
It is the firsl ol tr.vo public consuitations
on the Plan. The second r.r'ill concentrate
on legal compliance of the Plan rvith tl-re

regulations, so this is the main chance for
people to influence the final version of
the P1an.
Neishbourhood Plans are the ccntral
ftature in lhc Locaiisut Act o1' 20ii.
u,hich aiurs to der.'olve decision rlaking
to individuals and conlr.nunitres. Thc Act
savs that Neighbourhood Plans are
intendcd to allou, e\ervone rvith a stake
in an area's futule to sav *,here they think
new houses and other deveiopment
should go and rvhat thev should look like.
The Plan has been prepared on behalf of
the Parish Council bv a smali group of
parishioners, based on t'ced-back villagers
qavc earlicl irr rcsponse to a scrics o1'

quc-stionnaires. It sels out rulcs tbr
developnrent in Saham Toney up to 1036.
and if later accepted by villagers a1 a

referendurn, it n'i1l become part ol
Breckland Conncil's delelopment plan
1or the district.
The Plan sets out a vision tbr the tutr-Lrr'

uj thc PlIish. li's tnu;l rmportant r.pcr't
is the thirtecn policies. rvhich deal uith
housinq allocation. the sizc and location
of neu' devclopnrenls. the tvpe of housc-s
to be built. bnsincss and tourism relatcd
tler elopment. keeping Sahant separate

' '.',...i11'll. ::i1:g.ilirdinu the arca's

viets and wildlii-e. and preventing new
developments fron-r adding to flood risk.
The Plirn dtrit: n(,t li:ir t| :i1rir
der elopment. l.r-Lt rr:::,:-l I , l
tox ards tire n.rr.:i .lua:,,:::rii
tnd to crtrLrT, :. l. r : .--r: -l
sustainable and tL ,., :.::;-..
character of the r iii:rt: r:
surrounding countrl side.

S

policy. From lfth \{arch. both the Plan
and those supporting docurnents u,i11 be
availablc olr the Plan's rr'cbsite
* u,lr,.stnpl0S6.0rg to vl L-\\' aud U
rlLru,nload. .A qucstionniiirc and
cornl.ncnts fbrut or.t the u,cbsitc u ill allou
responses to be sent online. For thosc
r.r,ho prefer paper'. copies of the Plan u,iil
be available at the \\'e11s Cole
Community Centre. St. George's Cl'rurch
and Pennv's tearoom, and also availablc
orr Ioan lronr thc strering c.lrrnrillc.'.
Paper versions of the questionnairr- and
corrmcnts fbrm n'ill also bc alailable.
During the consultation peliod a series of
"drop-in" sessions lvill take place at
Wells Cole Community Centre. Broolr
Ha1l Hotel and Penny's tearoom. u-here
vrllagers u,il1 be able to vieu the Plan,
talk rvith those u,ho have prepared ir. ask
questions and cornplete qucsrionnaires.
fhe Parish Council has seneror-rslv
agrccd to a prize drau' fbr a1i rillagcrs
rvho relurn a properly cotrplL-ted
qrrcstionn'r're. u rth rhrcc cash prizes ol-
t-i0. 12-5 and t 10.

Follorving the consultation all responses
u-r11 be rerieg'ed to determrne horr, each
shouid be addressed. A document knou.n
as a consultation statement u il1 rhen be
prepared gir in,u details ol a.,innrerrr:
receLr ed and dr-.cribin,g u hai ii:is b!-cit
done about r-iah. .\nothel ne\\ doculnent
i',ill sc-t oLLt l.i.t the Plan satisfies ali thc
regulator\ requir.nrents it is required to
cornplv u ith.
Once those t\1 o docLllnents are read1.
providing there hare been no srgniticant
chrn:les, tc the Plan's policies. the Pian
wouid normally be subrnitierj tbr a
second and fina1 public consultation

The rncmbers o1- Watton Socich queued up on the landin-s
jettv u'ith nerlolrs apprehension. ready to board the ship.
The Titanic'l .{s rt tumed out. \\'. should not have been
ncn'.)rls. The eyening's talk br Genista Davidson uas
about Ocean LLners especiailr'those olthe Art Deco period.
The }rlst.u ol Cunard sliips speciticailr'. the difltrent ciass
ol trarel. dressurg fbr the occasion r.e. ball gowns and
dumer suits. and qr-ra[1y of sen ice. So after a verv stab]e
crossing anti a nrost enjoyable tnlt i1 rvas bcln voyag.. and
hope to ser' r-cLl all at the next nteetinq which w'iil bc rrn

Wcdnesda,r, 21 st Mzrrcfi at 7.-15ppr in the Christran
Comnrunitr, ( cn1re . \\'atton. u'hcn thc speaker lr i11 be

Simon \\hite talking aboru "Cjardens of East Anglia"
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Publication ofthe Plan rriil be di."'u..::
ar ihc Parish Council mscrin-j ,-: .'.-
\'larch and il Councillrrrs rppr\'.;...
consultation u,i11 corr-rr.nence or \loni:i
I lth March.
The Neighbourhood Plan ('trnl
encourases all Sahant r rllac;:
participate in the consultilriLrn i! inj!:':'
the I-rnrl PIrn bert :i11r'c:.l,)L: t.r:
r.i,i she s.

The Plan is supporte.l bi J se:ii: . -

docun'erts rhat rsl .'L.l: .,, I l:.: . :--
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